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So, wien they iad dined, Jesus saithr to Simon Peter . his ingratitude ard crimes.
SimorI, soi of Joias, lovest thou Mo? John xxi. 15. But grieved thregi ie were, ho lied ira cIrer

In the New Testanrent such a question as this answer tu ucturr. to Jesus'question. I Yea, L"rd,
is soldon asked of anyone. Vory few speak of Tioi kuowest ai tiig&' Thot irowcst rîîy
their love te Jestis, whilo very nany speak cf former vaity in rrrking rasi promises cf wiat 1
Josus love te them. The contrarnt betwecen titewould do instoad cf mkiug Tiy aid. Tioir krowcat
love of the Saviour and the love of the saved is se o ny cowardice and crime, mry irward gitilt aîd con-
great that the latter is rather roluctant te speak of deirrution. Thon krowest how Thy loviug snrilo
hie love te Jesus at ail, and his sentiments are well ercourrged rie, and tiy pardcaing love kindiec
expressed by the Indmin wonatn. Me love Jeaus ue. Noîwithstadirg aIl 1 have donc agairat
Christ a littie, and nie want te love fil ruere. Tîro, Thrr kuowest trat I love Toer .lad Pter
Jeas ias given the sure marks of thse that love au injure. a strarîger h iniglit t e drll'telt, if net
lim, and by these marks thoy are te be known impossible, te prove i love te hirî, but Jeans
rather than by their own testimony. "'If yolove know i lrcert and this encouraged vort te etteat
Me keep My coimîrandmuents," etc. " Ho that iris affeatiori. Jus' love coîquers tie bardent
bath lMy commrrtandmrenrts and keepethr themr ire it is enemy aîd turrs iimn into a levirg friead, and it
that lovetih Me, ad ie that loveth Mo shall bu oaa forgive in rrirg disciple ard bind hua still
loved of My Fathrer." " Jeans answered, and said coser te Hia huart.
unto iim. If a mai love Me he wil keep My words. The Lord iad a greet work for Pder te accom-
He that loveth Me not, keepetih net My words," plisit, bît herced severe trairing for it. Thotigi
etc, (John xiv. 15, 21, 23, 24). Tiee, tioi, are ie %vas a ruck ho was a very urovvable eue itnîji
the signs of those who love Jeans and those who bovin and preparcd for the Master's lie. On tie
lvo Rim rnot. The erre will kep Hie words, the ceast cf Cesarea, Philippi, jîrt ter Jeans bad
other wilI not. If we love Him sHi command- caiied in blcssed for the confessior ie iad made,
ment will be our law, and His promises our great amd proriised te give bita tie keys of tie kirgdonr
consolation. He judges sud decides men's love by of heaven, ie boily rebuked i Master, because
their actions, becatrue actions speak louder than He foteld of Hie hetrayel and shanieful deatr.
words. . Jeans called him Satan, and commanded Iimîr te get

But this was ha very special occasion on which behjnd Hlm as an offeuce te Hirr, reiiig tie
Jease asks Peter, " Lovest thoui Me ?" Peter was things cf mon and net tie tigs cf God. Vhen
always ready te coen te the front. As acon as bý the tinie drew near Jeans showcc tirt ail cf the
ieard it was the Lord who stood oi the shore he disciples woîîd bo offuded becanse cf Hum. Peter
vould not wait te como in the boat with the rest, again contradictcd Brin, nd vainiy proiuised thet

but put on his fisher's coat and sprang into the lie woîld go ta dearl itif witi Himîr and nrt be
water te go te Jeaus, and after Jeaus had dined oflendcd, Jeans toid hlm of bis fail ard loft iii
with the disciples Heasked Peter tie question. lIt te himacif. Tis grve hu a proper vicw cf i
was certainly a proof of Peter's love te cast hinscif own wcakieas and hie need of divine powcr. Beiig
into the sea to coure qimckly to Jeusn. Suil He iurbled over bis own wcakuess he comrld feel for
asked himt if ie lo'ved HEni. He hiad for His tie flock cf Christ, sud pationtiy fed even tie
stability formerly called hîni Peter, or Rock. But weakest whom Jean calîs I1y Jatàrb.."
now Le ignor.d this namue and calls hin by his old Jeans now admit8 that Peter loved fini, Iret ho
tined nane-Simon, soir of Jounas. Notonly se He had tnrncd, and charges hini ta etrongtien ri
asked him if he loved Him rmore than these. Sorme bretiren. He even shows that wiat Peter bad
understand by "these" tha boat and fisiing itemrsifr prornised in i own streugtlr ha wonld yet perfurm
and that Be abked Peter if ho loved Him and His ii God's strength. He weild go te prison and te
service mure thait he loved the buat, nets and the deat for Jeaus nd wcîld net deny ir. 0f tis
fishing employment. Had this been His neaning ho spoko, eigiifying by wiat dcath ho woîid glorify
how readiiy wouild the impulsive Peter have God. fow weak mon arc ii their own streugth,
returrn.d au aflirmativu reply. But this part of the how mighty ir tie strength cf God.
question ho did net answer at ali. Wo have no IIow proper for Jeans tu put tit question not
doubt that Jeans lmeant by these the rest of the only te Sinon but te overy eue cf ris, 1 Loveat
dsciples present. A short tine beforo Peter hed thon Mo ' Nothing can bo mure ceasonable than
imitiiiiated quite clearly that lie loved his Master te love Jeans. Tho law of God requires ir te love
more than did the reat, yea, more than any other the Lord cur God witb ail cur reart and mmd aud
mrranir. (Mark xiv. 29). But when the trial came soul sud stremîgti ; and te love our neigibor as
he failed. Now Jeans asked him if ho loved Himurreîves. It shows ne nercy ti trairagres-rra.
mnre thai these, according to hie former testimony We have ail broken ut sud arc condemucd iy it.
of himself. Peter answered firmly, but only for Iy the deeds cf tie iaw uo lesi shah be justificd.
himasulf. H had learied a lesson of humility, not Jeans pîîmcd us sud cane fren ieaven ad fîrlmlcd
t, undervalie is bretiren's faithfurliess and cxtol the law vhih wle have broken. Ho then snffered
his own. AnCi Jes.is told hin tu feed Hia lambs. the deati of the cross for our aire, diod tie jîmt
Lot the weakeat of the flock know and feel the for tho îrust tiat we nrrght ho brouglit te Gui.
teiderness of the chief ehophord. Lt is nost reasoable te love Hun wbo firat loved

Jesus repeate the qruesqtion, but as Peter had not us. It 15 nuis *13y to love Jeans. Hi airegerime
answered the lest part of it, He lets it drop, and loeabie. Viat more coutl fle do than Ho ias
tcld hiui to feed Ris sheop. When, lowever, the doue te gain our aflectica î
Lord &,sked himu the saine question the third tinte Rader, do yen love Jeans I Many expect te
.Peter was grieved. Perlhaps ho thought Jesus love Biin un the future. This ls net te qrestion,
would net take iis word any more, aftor ho had 0 but d Lovat thon Mo2 ni)w
shamofuilly broken his former promise of going te
prison and deati with Him, and net denying Him,
and thon upon every charge denying that ho know TiE oitIsAL contribution have crowded Ohtirch
ti tan. Ifo lied HhreattherddniedttImt i r know News on pages 2 and 3.

UNION OF BAPI'ISTS AND DISCIPLES
IN CJUISTIAN VOIK.

1Y B. B. TYLER.

ln the November issue of Tie CunIsTraN a Cou-

tribitor asks, " Why cannot the Disciples and
Baptists uito their efforts f:,r the advancement of
the cause of Christ 1" Upon whiih the co.editor
remarks :

To the question suggeated by one of our corres-
poudents, Why can't the Baptist and our people
unite Î we answer, Wlhatever difliculties are in the
way they 'ave been put there, net by God, but by
main. Vo nced io basi of union beyond what is
already furnihed in God's Book. Any other basis
of union has necessarily in it tte seuds of !ts own
dissolution. If we are wrong let us givo up the
wrong. If we have erected a hue fence lot is tear
it down. And if our neiglibors are in error let us
insist that they shouid do the same. But neither
of us should compromise what we understand to be
the trutih for the sako of nre organization. Wo
should be willing, however, to talk kindly and
lovingly upoi points of agreenent as well aa dis-
agreement. and like the Bereans of old receive the
word with readiness of mind, and search the scrip-
turcs daily whether those things are se.

This is well said. In another part of the same
paper ia the following exhibition of a most adnir-
able spirit:

If asked, Arc you net as liable as others to have
wrong viows of scriptural subjecta ? we answer,
We certainly are! Not only se, wo regard as our
beat friends those who wili give us more light, or
will, in a Christian spirit, show us and our readers
the points m which wu may bo wrong, or even the
points in which we differ. Our desire is that both
writers and readera should " prove all things and
hold fast that which is good."

Disciples are not infallible. Baptists are net
infalliblo. Disciples have net comploted the cur-
riculum in the achool of Christ. Baptiste have net
learned ail that may bc learned conceraing ou'
Lord Jess Christ and Hia religion. Even editors
are not wholly free from the infirmities which be-
long te mortals generally. The Bible is, of ail the
the books in the world, alone infallible. It is Wafo
te believe its doctrine-it is tight te oboy its coin-
mands. The law of the Lord is perfect. In obed-
ienrce te the commanda of the Divine law there is,
even here and now, an exceeding great revard.
Those aloue arc truly blessed who walk in the law
of the Lord Wo are commanded te keep the pre-
cepts of thc Lord diligently. The way of moral
cleansing for any ma is by taking ieed thoreto
according te the good word of our God. The pro-
sence of the Gospel in human hearts gives strength
te resist the sinful suggestions of Satan. Of ail the
sens of men Jesus'of Nazareth " did no sin, noither
was guilo found in His mouth." He alone is per-
fect. Al Protestant Chr:stians agre in this and
in a belief as tu the suprene excellency of the
Living Oracles. But it is a marked peculiarity of
Baptists and Disciples te mat o, in practice, the
the scriptures of the O!d and New Testaments the
law of life. The New Hampshire Baptist Confes-
sion, widely accepted by Baptists, especially in the
Northern and Wes!ern States, conritains the follow-
ing: " WC believe that the Holy Bible was written
by man divinely inspired, and is a perfect treasure
of leavenLy instructinn ; that it bas God for its
author, salvation for itsend, and truth wiltout any
mixture of errer for its matter; that it reveals the
principles by which God will judge us ; and there-
fore is, and shall remain ta the end of the world,
the triue centre of Christian ition, and the supreme
s andard by which ail human conduct, erceds, and
opinions should be tried. President Wayland in
" Notes on the Principles and Practices of the Bap-
tists " says that in answer to the questions, " Wbat
is the Baptist Creed 7 ià is usual to roply, 'The
Now'Testament.'" Dr. Armitage in his àdmirablo


